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'1,dforbid thtat 1 siiould giory, save iii Il1w Cross of ouir Lord Jcsas Chirist; by wvhonx th. W'orld is Cruicified Iomec, and 1Io
hIe %vorid.-St. Palul, Gai. Y'i. 14.

çLT 2G -rSunday-VI[I after 1entecest. St A. ne, Mother of

-P.V. M.

.2-ody-St Leo IX, Pore and Confemor.

':2-.Tuesdfy-St. Victor 1, Pope and Martyr.

29-Wednesdty-St. Felix 1 lPope onnceeofessor.

3t-Friday-St Ignattius cf LaYa 4,iiif.

a'. 1îtte Meet n'IusateltIiat

oýrt th attholim ortIantax Thoe ase f t

ch *-w.e are engaged, pertains more or less to
e1, meber of the community : for it is the

of God-thie cause of reiintecause of
.pooX, as of tlic ricli. F or ail who Ître conè'erl.-
'it wijl be gratifying to know that the Gentlemen
te 0,ommittee are Afttive and progrcssing. Too
cacnnot be said of their exertions hithertd, in

*ýerfo(G nce of the irksomne and onerous task
icý- tlxey have entered.

*tbo Meeting referred to, the Very Rev. T. L.

outr h le chair, the followvùîg resolutions

so~ffied4 Tliat the tender of-Mr. IMichael M'~o-

naghaii, to build the fouindatioiî wvai at the rate
of 2s. 2(l. per perchi, be acceptcd.

Resolved, Titaýt the front of the Church bc built
of grani]te.. *

Resol'ved 'Èhtiatvthe net of tlic Very' Rev. Chair-
ra iiu 't xrcding 'teenty f.(vt the Wirugs of the

conitcxuiplated addîtibni is hiercby approvcd.

Subseptions aiwd Doitatioiis 7-ctived in aid of the
Clwerc& al the NorthL End.

WARD NO. 1
'Collccted by Mrh. J-ames Kelly:

mrh. Casey£0 O71-

0c 2 6

15 DelaýhutI 0 1 7 -
SMack 7-

Ca-ramore 0 1 ~
" 1ennly 0 O 71l-2

Ça0~ 0 7 1-2
Foley O () 'T 1-

Paîrvis 0 2 0.
TwohlIff O 2e 0

CC Moffatt 00 6
Doyle O 0 7T 1-2
Mackey O1 3
1%0lolen 0 1 3
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James Loughlan
Joseph Roles
Sôhi. Mulroney
Michiael Shiea
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Peter leily
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WARD NO. 4.a Pestilence was let loose upon soeiety,vwhcIin sin
rose frein the abyss. Into Qie hiomes of file happy

subscriptions and donations received for June. litl ad brcatlhed its poison ; iniflic annais of flio
Collected by Nlessrs. Barron and Magce : loved and losit wo cau rcad its ouîrse; int -%vlnt

Thios. Tobia £2 10 0 ifaiiy liat i ii ot obtruded its witlicring presence.
David Wheian O 2 G The sister andiflie brother piayed togethier inifile
johin Gahan O 3 fieids of innocenice, and shie wvas happy bia in flic
James Breen O 2 G tIeciprocahion of bis love. She looiccd to Iiiini as
Eliza Alorrisey o 0 7 1.21l1cr sole protector ini titis vorld of stormns, anid Aie
11,rs. Cunningiim O O 7 1.2l 1111 nn -%itli a love, airectiotiate as it ivas

ThrnsDune 89 endîirittg. They lateit by cadi otîter in flic liour
ThoasTwi0 2 t; f prayer, and site prayed l'or Iiîhu etttreatingiy ts

I Mr. ShE han o' i3 for lierscîf. But a chiange, cinie over hiiin, and she
pattick Finlay O 3 2 l~itewiot NIiy. lIer ende.triinents cotild îlot Wivi

lVlia Dn(a 5 2 i .21ifli, lior lier iiiiste chartîî Iiiit. Sie soo.i Izieîv
M.ary lailey o 1 3 that lie was a siiîlier, and sie prayed and wept ; baît

Ir. Byrns 0 1 3 lie drove lier fr oi muti, and lus iîîîîkîttdtess brokie
Mr. Byrnes O ow thiat onc boatt spirit. But wîîcrdh

£3 15 212for flic wroiîgs w'hicil lie iiîflicted? Slic miiit
iettrn antd inouri on for iitany a year over flic loss
etf a brotliîr*s love, bis degradation before -ocicty;

S àbïeription List of the 'Royài Artiilery for blIl wilit cared lic ? 0, no, flic siîmer cares but
'repairin- the R. C. Chape! a( the North for itîiseif. 'l'ie of the otnce lîajipy faînily

End of Halifax, N. S. ceicle lias departed die footsîeps of flic siituter fait
Cohectd b Bobadie GergeWoo fliez1vily Witiii lis floîîe-.he sweî Comm1u111io01 ofColleted y Bobardir Gerge ood arth is brolzen, anîd tlie liopos (, bie.sed re-iiiioni

oinbardier George Wood £0 ô 2 1-2 in licaven, blastcd. 0 terrible eitai! 0 bitter
Corpotal Patrick Fitzpatrick 0 5 2 1-2 curse ! even as in. tthis.begiinniîîg, sin> wviîcrever it

*G;unner Bernard Connor 0 2 6 appears, bliglîts theearh arounid it: antd, as frorn
" James Barron 0 2 6 it death ori-inal1rý-ein1èrcd int tuie world, so does
" Michael Dttffy 0 2 6 it still, wherever iUipover carth, sliako frora its
" William MeMabon 0 0 7 1-2 sable pinions flie rnîldew oteorruptioti and decay.

James Wilson --0 0 7 1-2 But wvhat are tlhese evils compared wvithiflie
Ur. Peter Nowlan 0 5 2 1-2 wvrong yvieh we do te God ? Tihe royal prophet
1)1rs. C. Mllier 0 1 did no even notice them : lie iookced te hecaven,

£1 5 1-2and lic saw thice, my God, ini tliy love, tiiine erîdui-
£1 5 1-2rance, anîd thy mnerey-he saw thee; and as the

- iit of thy mnajesty fiashied uponl Iis seul, lie saw
'w EAT R~ the extent of.iiis wrong, and exciai;ned, ".Against

_____________________-- hee oiy have 1 sinnced." Miýerciftil God! teacx
Aî SÈRP.MO0 N, us te feel tlie wrong wve do tliee.

Onth Evi of in.*The mind of rn nover feols more embarrassed
On th eLi l Of S~ -than -%vhen it tries te describe infinitude; and as

sin is an offence against an infinite Being, it parti-
pyRtev. John A, Hearu, or WVaterforil, Chaplain at the cipates in infinite malice -and lWnce tic imupossi-

Royal Soirdiniau Chapel, Lonidon. biiity of adequately describing -'ts wvrong. T:he
child who rises up agrainst the miost affeetionate of

dTo thec only have 1 snc.-'LiL O. (athers-the subject -%Yho -talces up thec arms'of
'U'% Olt against tihe best of princes, ean give but a

[Conciuded.J i-eble idea of the outrage wvhicli sini does to God.
God of eternity, site irever cursed. hjin, site for- We cati caiculate its malice froni tie penalty

ve hm, and site prayed for hiîn, wilt thou con- attached te it by an ail mierciful Being. For one

ittiess, that if Cn merciful, I amn aise just.1in an instant hurled inyriads of the blesscd spirits

Ture bones that axe hubled shall rejoice ;-, L but Of his kingdom into eternal tornients without a

the rurderer repent, for a curse, and a heavy possibility of repentance. We kow how one sin
te, is rcsting over hiin wlio bath donc sucli deeplof disobedietice brought death and sorrowv on
justice. ci what a bliglit upon the wvorld, wvhat thîe wvorld. We, have read the sentence which.,



a-nwatdA cverlasting fire agaitist ecdi violator of the thy srniiles, aîîd, throtiîgh Thcod, incritoriou s of lic'e
laws. )Vc think uîot of these things in the lieurs cocrnai.
of guhlty eijaymcnit. Ive dreamn fot of our visit
ta tia burning palaces bolow, wvhcn "haill shahl bc A Cin iap & I EAP PE.AL
mavcd, andJLts princes shail rise fromn tlieir blazin- 7g HMLYSnPUE
thrones to receive the falleîî onc-wlhcn throll JIMTIIIOL101I'TIE
theo bars thicy strctch the rcd hiand (if felaowshilp, In fal'our of the doctrinzs of
and exciaini, Il Wclcome ta our halhls I'" My God ! TeCtoi hr
thic lires of liell, operating for ai] cterîîity ulpon ic u CtoieCIlrh
reprovcd soul, canniot plurify the staili which sin
iînpresses ; and 0 how fcarfially niust thou dcest it Rvtîrn bQÉk to judgment."1-DAN<. iili. 49.
-howv decp the \vrong it deeCs thea, *wIilc it 1nects 'l' the UIc an. d tu the tc3titnony.'-sh. viii. 20.

frin thec s0 withecrin- a retribution. O, orc the
haour ofjusice carnes, let the iirnîer loolz ta thie N(,.t -Tie~ arripiîîral qllc:a.tions by ivhtch 11hIj appeal isoeh.

thronle of God, and se the rna-jcsty of thec li~g fureed, atrc Iakîil tcm the Protestant Bible.

whorn lie presumes ta injure. Behold ! the powvers
of hieuven bow froin teir eternal spliere bfoce hiri, POINT VI.
and thehrps of angelslhynini the niotes of praise (oînîe.
the burning love of the scraîph fils is courts, and "Blldtcaysahoresilit-Vrd
thue radiant hasts of litav' tivn1i' %vfli etnii4- .BlodteayshlcniatiteýLor
ment and love arnund his dazzlh'g throne ; ll<«'tR il W ii ,k a î.tew etu itiat witit the house C,'?

tho stars arc roiling, and ecdi distant s-lir Israel, and wxthu tlîe house of Judcal, :fot according
answes tothe lzllnto the covenlant whîiel 1 made with their fàthereý

arswrs ita Inle allljalls of hecavenl; nreatioll in. tie day that 1 toalc thieni by thc hand, ta b)ri'g'
tirugiiLsbondlss critoy ehos wth uathîcîli out of the Land of Egyt

voice of praise ta hM. And yet there is a wvorin~pt (Whieli m3i c!O-\
on tlîis little earth which dares ta turn upon the vcenant they brakie, altliotigh 1 %%,as an hiusbaîd,
majesty of heaven, ta send forth iLs v'enoni in the coiicto leith t îhl mire Butl tie shousa tlf
sigit of God. Let it i1e annihil-ced, crilshed i coveant tha 1Jrc xxi. 31, 32,)thi isi tith Ois-
But îîol O blessed Jesus;- thou, didst lave the(eic xi.3,3, htis-vt lrs
%vorld, and in thy tragie h ywc can r--ad th tiaus, -ivia arc the sp'rituial ,andý truc Israelutcs,,~von wic iriahi hyv~rr>tce accurding ta St. Paul. .,After ilthe days, saitihwron whih'sn-litlidofl ta lhaven. Wecer
as wve werc, we werc the >worl of thly F ath'-r's tu ad, vali pubc m their mnw n tiys ard aisFe-
liands ; and wvhen archaugel could flot save, thiou dwaIbdciQeadte'sa beiya-
didst pity us ; and thc chid of Bethiahem-0O"' .Ram. iv. 9-cll. ix. 6,' 7, 8.
loveliest babc-raised his little½hands ta lîcaven for If this bc the essential difference between tiiel
pity : lie dvelt amongst us on this dreary earth!; for od cvnn n h htteodoea

-tiirty-threa years lie wept and prayed ;-but ny »Y ngra'rcd upou stonc ni letters, blIt, tlc 12tr

cursed. staiin of sin, wa-naw cai sec iîaW the flme 7,b i rc rtc It hs: p il ts
1 h bd ofncw covenant ]s au vnatg cvnn,~lof haIl cannot blot thîce out, '-vien the 0loo o xf ii = 6)a i rpuL~ke sue ~iJesus -ivas fotznd necessary forý thirua expiation- . xvi th,)a te ra oerEcil eas sues aý itotl

*wvhen. the Almighty Fatier saw his. ofly Son in i olwta leeiee a ) uhatu
torments, and did flot snatch away 'the echalice of apob uucy -of eluristians frorn .the Iaw and doctrine
his, opprobrium and blood. And 1shail we sin? 0> af Ghrisf, as Protestants pretend ; because it il
.God, we ougght nt W wi remember, O biess- written #1 their very lîcarts by gace ta. prevent-
ed and dearest JeJs, liowv tlîy tender body waA s Var apsy If Protesa rpytji t;,

civlsc yteagnof crcfiin arl wewil application of prapiesies us an arbitrary thing, and,
noongsedrb thpe aon ty alod crucuf'rîon .rn E that %vc have nîo arithoonty tilîns ta fix the -sense 0f.

ne on ertr mpethon thy lo oead wendu hrin m- th r pe y h r uc; t n f i r cavils, let'
beO c am i aLie, hyloeandi- o r endnrmgude mo1 the mn rem ae nber Lhxat thèse very wvords of Jercrniah

noîîvthstndZ> a C inrtiue "0 ly Spirit, are applied ta the Churchi of Christ, in two diflireni
we will flot bé ungrateful for the sanctifyirng infiti- places ty thac apostie; wvhom Protestants musi
onces imparted by the Sacraments. I~ve returi ta allow ta be a good interPrete. of thé propuct.
thea, O God; we resumne aur atlIQgiaiuce; and aur Iieb. viii. 1O:-x. 16.
only and bitterest.regc tisthatwie 7.e ti ffn - And David my servant s-ý1ll-'bd Icinig over«

eer didstên theni, and they shall have one shepherd; thej'thee. Receive us thon, Thou, who nè'rddtshall also-walk -in my judgnents, and' observe in
I:eject. We appeal ta thce future. O nîaY it be statîîtes-and do thein. Moreove* i ar o
bright as the past lias -been dark-some. Biessed by v'enant of-peace-with tleni, and il lc teu



(Q~;7)
zid- nîultiply themn.; anid wvil1 set nmy sanctuary i
f1-3 nmidst of-them for everinore."1 Ezeir. xxxvii.
24) &C.

Ail Protestants lin t greator and botter pro-
mises arcinade te flic Chlurch, of 'Christ, than for-
mcrly to tilo synlago.-ue ; ncvertihelcss thcy prétend,
diat thc promise .s maide te tile Chutrcli are onlly
conditieui: viz., that God wvil never -%vitlidraw
bis protection andkind providenice froîii thic Churclh,
so long as the Clîurcli shall continue in obediende
té him.' But, here WC May take notice, that, tup-

p flu ic promises niadd te the Clivtrch are condi-
tixagrace is at thé sain lime promiised, -%vlerc-

byýtlheconldition. itsclf shah% bb efrectnally perfqrm-
e d: as, in the ç'ýoÈds new èited, God Éromises te
>IhLor.people iii generai, whvio live undbr flic neo lawv,
gracë'-whercby they sixall cffccually licep bis coin-
rmw.ndm'nts : Thecy shall %val!: in my jtudg.nents,
and. observo my stmilles and do themn: whîeh,
~tiuotugnoY vcrificd in cvery inember oi the Clîîrch,
w i&?wover verified'at ail tunes by flic good, wvho

'z*:k5tlle -rore noble part uf the Glhutrel. Now,
.- such a promise, thonghi conditional, if grace is pro-

miscd toe, to, pe rrnthe condition, amounits te an
absolute promise of God, that the Churcli of Christ
shall'iiever apostatize from him. For a confirma-
tiuWrof this belief, lie lias promised-to set his sanc-
tuary in the midst of the *Churci -for everinoro :
proof sûfficient that the Church wvas never cerriupt-
cd wvith damnable errors, and become the kcin-gdomn
of antichrist:- fer, can it be truc thlat God lias
placed his sanctuary ÜLic he kngdorn of antielu'ist
for evermeore ?

Now, let Protestants compare what the prophets
here say cf the holincss of the Cliurcli cf Christ,
.ivith- that hideous idea wvhicli theinselves have of
tlie state-the Wvhole Christian Chuich was iii befere
their- Reèeotmltion, wvhen they mraginc wholo
Christendp Pt wasýoverrÙîn w,%itli idolatry and super-
stition; aud- ,filen, 1êt thecm shew us, howv those
prophecies wvcre verihqd- duriing, the Churcli's apcs-
tacy, Nvhich, according te -them, bcgan very soon

aotr the decéase cf the apostieÈ, andl contintied
down'to Luther. And yet tunless tlîey eau clearly
maire eut this dreadful charge against the wvhole
Chýtic faili and , V'iz. That it did-apestatize frein

the ith.anddoctrine of Christ, into damnnable
errers, idolàtry, and superstition; iinless, 1 say, this
charge eau. be made eut, their ,Refôrmation cannot
possibiy stand, because it is 'built upeni tbis very
supposaI, that the: whole Christian Churel whîlicl
was before them, lind been thils corrupted for many
ages. Anid therefore if this -total apo,.ýtacy cf ftie
Church of Christ bo flot truc and real 'fact (which-'
neverthcl ess tlie ibrtteni word of- God proves -té be
wiIdoetâ'cfrera thaet ever entercd imbt disordored'
brains); if, 1 say, this their charge, againÈt the
wm'hoIQ Christian Olinrel, beý not truc>e they could:

have "0 cause imaginiable for separatitng tlleMgelves
froin it ; and must acîol cthlnsolves to bc,

nit this day, inil a frighItfiil state of hiercsy and
sclÀism; whieh, jf -%ricked at flic first settiîîg up, is
not growîî more innocent sinco titat tinie by flhc
long continuance of it: for constancy in evii dces
not decreaso flie blanie; and if those did iii who,
began it, thiey caniiot bc innocent wvho, continue it
on, and by thecir invincible apostacy, wvithi ail thoir
iig-ht endeavour stili te addl strcngth to tlic

schi=m: and iiot orîiy thocir ringicaders, but tlîcir
follWers toq,, have rcason te tremîble nt flic ceuse-
quecflCs of hein.- angaged in se Nviecd a course ;
l'or flot only tiiese «rho do cvii, but those aise wheo
consent te flic doers of it, (Ro.in. L3%,) vl
utndotbtedl3r be sl'arers wvith, thcmn both in ftie guit
and the puislîmcnit.

To bco continucdl

INDIA.
:CIo thec Edilor of ilho Tablet.

St. Thorne, Madras, l4th Mareh, 1816.
Mr. Editor-I ain à great adinirer of flie v'elun-

t'ary system. 1 wish it ivere establishied ait over
thé Cathiolie world. 1 trust that the Iriglh clergy
will'never, in a- moment of beiwilderincnt, suffer
their independ'enýe le- be infringed on, ortheir
purity to be sutllied * f'ay State coni.etion. H1aving
touehed on thé' public charities of the Cathelies of
iN1adras, it %vil' not be out of place te state wvhat
thiey arc doing and what they have done in nid of
the noblesti work coffeharity tlint has been i-,itness-
ed in àny agec-tlhe Association for flie Propagation
of-the Faith. The Catholics of Madras are df eply
indébted',to this societY. It %vas tiere the neces-
saryfunds wero procured for the conveyance of
the Irish iiissinnaries to tlie shores of Inidin. Thle
society was establisliîd in Madras in 1S-l0, and
the çontribuitiohs sirîce tlîcn prove flint file people
acknowledgo thotir oblig-ýtiens to the society, and
are willing te disclïar e (hier ta tLe utmost (of tliîr
ability, In 1841, oiving la, the ivant of tzy:tein
and e.xpérience in the managers, the contributioli
wvas inconsiderable. fil 16,12, it awounted te
£144; ini 184ï, .o £318; in 1Eý1, te £322; s'là
in thé past year, nbouit ti( fý-# ., fu- it, been
received. T le zi nf fi- f ri . v P, J t'e <'hiri.
table co-ôperation cf th- 1 i-f-. <I<l POnr
here. Thoy have succecdc çj in 1rniAtn; l beaul-
tifuji new eliurclie9 in Ma~aD ar.1 s VlcilýiiY-
Tiiere aré> thic ofilics in an Lriifnishedi fateý
wVe ctpcrt they '-ill Le C' Ill 'n a o~rs~ f
next ycâtr. TFie sf-%ý> kr,- c
af the ýtrb~ ner, of Ili,!«,, t, .(,,r 't
pationi cause, shovs their fi>.td 2;4( utialteiîdblo
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purpose to establioliflie independenie of their flourishing. Froin statistical reports of somo o f
country, and lcavcs no room to doubt of their the missions in Madras and in the Interior, pub -

ulcimate success. In like incnner, the largo con. lislicd in 1812, and one or tivo during the iast
tr;butions of tlie Madras Catholice (as poor as the year; I fînd that no Icss than 1,131 persona have
Irish and posses3ing little of their natiti and clia- been receivcd into the besoin of <ho Catholie
ractcristic gcncrosity) to evcry %vork of charity Churceh wvithin the lait six years :258 from tho
and religion, shows that flic spirit of the Gospel errors of Protcstantismn, and 876 froni Paganisin.
lias penetratcd dccply int their souls, and con- 1 regret that 1 bave not a more accurate accoulit of
soles us with the aissurance that that spirit %vill conversions in the vicarfate since <fie as rival of the
continue, under thec direction of a zealous and British Clergy. The Catltolie Expositor is the
enlightened clcrgy, to produce the happiest fruits only source of information at present available,
of religion. No foreign cleigy could in any time and its reports are confined to somte churches of
arouse in a people sunk int religious indifference, <lue vicaniate, and in anany instances givcs no
tbis spirit of religion and charity. IL is only the accounit of those converted since 18.12 ; so that the
Irishiman, wbo is fully acquainted Nvitluflic actual nuunber may be double or <zeble wilit I
workings aithe voluntary systein ia bis own land, have stated. The clcrgy and people arc anxiously'
tbat could dravw forth into active operation the looking out for the arrivai of a î'-'ty 01oF ù-
resources of this poor and struggling mission, and clergymen prepaning for flic Ma<tras MissiWifi
thereby inake it flourishing and independent. the Missionary College at Dublin. Tlàcir ~ri
'rhe friends of temperance nt hume %viii bc rejoiced ces are mnuch rcquired. There are anos.i-
to learn flbat Father M'athew's Society is establishb sions ai together destitute, and several are l)rovidcd,
ed here on a firm and permanent basis. Bishop with but one Pricst wvhen the services oirf theeltor
Fennelly lsa,~ zealous, 1 liad almost said an enthu- four %would bo nccssary. I ougbit to have meu' -

siastie advocate of total abstinence. lie ts a pic- tioned <luat Dr. Fennelly is making every effort to
turc of gond health-like the Apostle himself, a raise a priestbood in India. lie lias twenty-four
practical illustration of the advantages of tempe- veîy pronmising boys in bis ecclesiastical seminary
rance. The Irish priests are, 1 belie,'e, ivithout inLaladrae, and for their support a considerable
an exception, pledged disciples of Father Mathew. sura bias been contîibuted by the people. Adieu
The society numbers, 1 ain told, upwards of 3,000 for the present. I ivill probably send you further
members in ladia. 1 can say, frein my owvn obser. interes'ing particulars by tbe next mail.
vation, that temperance bas been the harbinger of A CATIIOLIC OFFICEIu.
every blessing <o the Irish Catholie soldier. A
short finie ago no soldier wvas seen to frequent the The Barrackpore Mission (says flic Beii gai
Sacraments in India. But wvhere a station is Hcrald rcceived by flhc Overland Mlail) is incica-
blessed vvith an Irish Catholic chapla;n, there tonm-,sing. 12,000 native Catholies, bitiierto attached
perance is establisled-thcre the faithful are to schism~, have submitted <o the Rilit 1ev. Dr.
edificd by the comiortable appearance of the sol jBonnand, V. A., of Pond icherry. The Dishop of
dier and bis famniiy, and by their rcgtular monthly Europe is noiv Arclibisbop of flbyrra. Bisbop
approuach to the IIoly Communion. WV1en Doctor NVbelan, of Madras, bas leit for Europe, aiter
O'Connor arrived in Madras, in 1836, weeks and being most gratefully addressed by his diocesans.
months passed away without a single communicant
cscept the students he brought ivitl hira. At HIACKNE Y.
prescrnt the number of communicants in the cathe- ITo the Ediwr of the Ta biet.
dra! çhurch alone on Suaiddys ia b.ardly ever under Sie-One of <hase events whiclî, .%itit flic bless-
filLy, and ut is olten four and five times that nuin- in- of God, is now of sucla frequent occua ronce,
ber. 1 bave been told by'one of tbe cle:gy flbat took place on W'hit Sunday at the tcnuporary cha-
u1uwards of 13,000 persons made their Pasehal pet of <bis mission-the public profestion of tho
Communion last year. This %vould be incredible 1Cathiolie Faith by a lady, 22 years of age, sister ta
to one acquain<ed wvit1i the religiots indiffetentisnula clergyman of the Cliurcb of Englanid. At tbe
prevalent in MUadras five or six years aga, if lie conclusion of High Mass tlie Conve.rt "'as conduct-
did nat wvitne2s tbe salutary weasures ai rcfin,ed ta the enirance ai the Sanctuary by two other
introduccd by the clergy. Such %vas the state ofiladics, %%huo had, thoimseIvcs, saune huttimie ago,
degradabion to wbicb, through the negligence andalso become converts tu the Cdttiuhàc Faitli, %ýhcre
incompetence of tbe clergy, religion was reduccd,;thcy remraincd kneehing wliile tile 11ev. Johin Le-
that I thought ail attempts to te-cstablishi it qiîitelcuona addressed a muet moving exhiîtation <o tho
hopeless. That degradation and its constant recent convc.t from flie altar, at the end of -.ýhich,
irîdifféecntismn, no longer characterises tlie religion1 With al tî-ta' sulemnit3 cuvuld tct, the usual
of Madras. It is respectable, independent andpraycrs wcre said, and the eutivert teau lier 1jru-
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fes3ion cf Faitli in a clal itntvoic3, and in
su powcerfully an hapressive inanner, as Cha~t it
failed flot te, draiv pious (cars from tho eyes cf the
auditory, and niany a farveri praycr svas silently
otfereci up te the 'l'hrone cf Mercy invokiing ftr-
Cher blessings upon lier. Tho iioly Communion
wnas (lien a..sî,ini3lored to lier iii tle usual manner,
alter ivhich another short but inost feeling exhor-
tation %vas delivered by the 11ev. Mr. Lecuiona,
and tlhen she, %vith the offier two ladies, retirad te
their stuats.

DUDLEY. BLSD
CAruoLxe CHUuncI OF' OUR BESnLADY

AN~D ST. 'l'xîoM&S OF CÀrTEuBiun.-On Ascen-
63011 Day the Royv. Father Gaudcntius, cf the

* oly Qîder cf the Passivnists, so %vell kn.i>wn forI
"bis picus labours in giving missions in different
,places, favoured Dudley with bis exertions. 'llie
Spiritual Iletreat or Mission was of ten days'ý
duration. Each day the Rev. Fatier commeneed
nt bialf-past six o1cloek in tbe mornirig %vith the
Iluly Saeî ifice cf thie Mass and a meditation on the
Passion of our Blessed lRedeemer ; at <lirce o'cloec,
p. ni., instructionîs on the Comnîandinents, the
duties and obligations of our holy religion ; and at
half-past seven in the evenin- lie a gain addresseil
thie people ivith a sermon on various subjecta most
suitable to encourage the strayed sheep, and thé
conversion cf those ivho -were in error. HIe told
them Ibiat it was âs impossible that thora could be,
two religions as that there could lie two Goda,
slioivi.rîg tlie inconsistency~ if <bere being different
religions in 1-leaveh, and proving the Catholic
religiôn tb be the onày true Chureh of Chrilt, and
eshorted those w ho by their negleet hadl estrangced
thenîdelves froým God, wvhitst they had an opportu.
nity ; and harpy and abundant are the *fruits
attending his holy exertions, great and lashing the
gratitude thie congregatin feel toivarl.s hlm ivbo,
under God, has bèen the rneans of effecting se great
a change. On Whit Sunday the -Retreat wasqcn-
cludcd i1ýn the usual manner-Generat Communion
nt the cliglit o'ctoek Mass ; Sermon, and renewai
cf Baptismal Voiws alter thie eleven o'clock Mass ;
and evenin- service at half-past six-Sermon, the
Papal Bléssing, and !Solemr. Benediction, which
%vas -also -given on MAonday and Tuesday evenings.

WARDOUR CASTLE.
The eighteenth atiniversary cf the establishment

cf thie Wardour wCatholic Siek Club was celebra-
tedl nt 'Çardour Castle On Moridgy last. The
lovelinese cf The wveather, the beauty of the parki
and grounds, and tlhe llindness and zeal of the no-
ble oiwvner alike contribiïted toe render the festival
the 4ippiest spejât since the establishment cf 'thie
society. In numibera thlèe: bas licou a c6ngideia-

bIc increase since last -year, and thie funde iwere
never se Il leaithy" as they now arc. In tlie
mtrning the membors %valized in procession fromn
tha club-rooni tu the eliapel, headed by a magnifi-
cent new banner presentcd by Major Staplcton.
The banner is mnadeocf purplo eilk of tha bis< tex-
ture and quality. On oeaside of it are emblazon-
ed the armns cf the Arundel family witlî quarterings
cf those cf tlie Stourtons, and on the other is the
consoling and apprepriate text, "9Bear ye cach
others burthens, and thu3 fulfil thie lavv of Christ."
After Mlass the banner was borne te tho altar and
soleniy blessed. An appropriate discoûrse was
then delivered by tho 1.1ev. MIr. Lawrenson, and
afterwards the inembers returned in procession to,
the club-rcoom, whiere an excellent dinner w~as
provided for themn. The Righ< lion. Lord Arun-
dol presided, and ho ivas supported by the Roy.
Mr. Lawrenson, the Rev. Mr. XVassal, cf Boxhiar,
Major Stapleton, Mr. Lamnbord, of Salisbury, and
others. After dinner, glees were sung under thie
direction cf Mr. Richardson, the organist, and in
the afternoon the club proceeded to the lawn in
front of the castie, wlîere country dantes î"ero
commLaeed, and continued until cvening ; twilight
anncunced the heur cf departure. 1< w~au most
gratifying te, ivitness the truly Catholie spirit cf
<lie entire prcceedings, beginning ivich the Most
HeIy Christian Sacrifice, Lcllowved by a repast, at
which ricli and poor met on taris cf cqunlity, and
<erîninating wvith amuscinents in whieh the bounds
cf moderation and prudence ivere aarefully ob-
scrved.-Corrsýpondent cf Ta blet.

POPE Plus lx.
The prompt election cf the Sgiwerei--n Pontiff

haùý.defeatcd many au intrigue, and dcccu'cd. mauiy
oxpectations; diplomacy even liad net Cime to
iuiterfÉr. Ycsterday, in the Cliamber cf Deputies,
J1. JMartin dit Nord statcd, Chat thie choice cf the
Sacred College -%vas, or would have been, that of
the Ministry-a. fact tho more hionourable te cur
Govcrnmeiit, as it is evident froin the manner i
Nvhich. tho elcti.on tCk place, that Our Ministers
werc, on this occasion, in perfect accord, flot oilly
wiîth the Cardinals, but with the Holy Spirit.-
Univers,

SHuORT VÂAcxs.-'Éverything announees Chat
God is about te give te his Churcli a striking cvi-
dence cf lis 'mercy by the prompt and unexpected
e ECtIOn cf Pope PiUs IX. His career -was flot
passed amomg the Roman Prelacy, properly so cail-
ed, ccmposod as it is cf laymen and priests, a circie
withîn -%vhich diplomacy înay introduce lier in-
trigues. While stili yong hie learned te Icnoî the
exorbitant pretensions cf modem politicians' syste-
matie hostility te the liberty of the Church.. Mis.
resiztauce te t1iis spirit cauaed his exçeksion ' fr9 M
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Chili. On bis returii te Rome, lie divided his tinro
lîctivcn act,, of chaî,iàty a,îd flic dignified discirnrgc

.of lus episcopa-l ftinctions. For nearly twenty
ycnrs hoe had livcd arnoîg flic floc hoe guidès.
Whiat ),,'tr school of ineparation for the awvful
office wvîîIr whIucl lie is i;ow iiuvcsted! 'lho very
nainu n..c lias cliosuit bcsjçetXs flic lieroic furmnncsb
M.lh %ýjà b, '4iuttd I.Ut .1 1,( , lie -ivili rcsiit triunr-

'%%i Ldî It is rvinaïhatlc that flic
gîctcs IY~shave bxen eleced arter the slîcrtest 1

vacanciu. st. Cregory Vif., C .Iluttus II., Alexaui-
dcr Ill., 1-lunîceuit lit., Bo 1ac lI., Grego-
rý Xlii., 818.1 sixtus Y., we.te .il[, lîke Piîus X.,.
cected w'illuii .Ctll day.; of their predeceàsori.-
Circulr<r oc /(onimillea of iigasLiberty.

EPISCOiPAIL VISITATION IN GLENCOE.
Tfhe Ri--lt flev. Dr. Murdoch ivas cngaged,

during tlic fast moatli, in mxalzing the visitation of
soino of the distant missions cf bis extensive die-
cese. lie began with tlie united mission cf Fort.

wi.aiand Glencoe, where, he gave Confirmation
te b3 persons, of wboîn several were ccnverts.
On Ascension Day, ho cortferred the saine Sacra-
ment on anether 53 in Lochaber, and on the foi.
los'îng Sunday at Fort-Augustus, on 87, cf '-ewhom
10 wieze recent converts. Ilis loîlship, siemed
uuuch gr.atied %%iilî the derout and deect.at .âppear-
aince cf (he poor irjouritaineers. 'The wants of re-
ligion in citkse mnissions must, liowccer, have been
n subjeet cf deep tegret to his paternal. heart. An
additionai chap2l is indispensably necessary for'
each cf thcm ; oe nt Glenfinnaun fbr i con gretation
of 150 soi.1s, another at Brachiletter for 200, and a
thiird in the Braes cf Glenlgarry for flic same num-
ber.,b Te flic application tbat lias been madé' for
sites in the tvo last p~laces, ne definite answèt1iîns
as yet been received, but the proprictor,;Of -the
loeely Gletifitin..n offius, net onIy ti.e groâind ýse-ot
froe, but aise 100 guineas towards the erectien cîf
the lhapel. Would that al Protestant proprieters
%vould loIlaw bis example.-lb.

CONVERSIONS.
BIruGts.-A solemn nnd irîtcresting zeremony

teck place at the convrnt gf Soeurs Noires, at Bru-
*ges, con Monday, the 1st cf June, vizý, the recep7
-fion cf Miss'.Eliza Frances SewelI into flic bcsom
of -the. Hely Catlc Church. 'the cerenieny
ivas performed bythe 11ev. Monsieur Faiet, Pio.
fesser of. Theology at the Bishop's serainary, thé
sanie rev. gentleman and Mrs. Acten, aeting as
sponso-9 ulion the happy.occasign.
*On.Sunaay last the 11ev. flavi&l'Lewis,* M. A-

Vice-Pr-incipal cf Jesus College, fer sorne year~
curale at St. Mary's, wds r.ceis ed into the Cathô.ý

-lie Church. . .~

NOTICE TO SUBSCRLBERS.
To Cotintry Stibscrthers-%wu have this te sa5

alI papers must bc paid. for iii ADVANCn, aftcr thc
expiration of thc proscrnt year, ail papers net se
paid for, wAtt bc discoiitiiuç.d: It is impossible te
col1cct subseriptions Of IVn SHiILLINGS scattercd,
over a ivlile Province. The mnti -%vliocannet pay
fins siiii foi iis paper iiu advance, is flot more liliely
te do se at flic end of flic year. We pay cAsi for
papier and labour weekly, and we mnust bc paid
cisi by our subscrihers, to enable us to continue te
do sc'.

A. J. RITCHILE.

AT ST. MIARY '8.

JULY 20-Mrs. Johanna McDonald, of a Son.
99 ýIrs. Maltrgaret Conolly, of a Daughtcr.

21--Mrs. Julia Giinnan, cf a Daughittr.
9 Mrs. Jolianna Kennedy, of d*Daug-hter.

22- Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, cf a Dauglitcr.

rULY 20-Jacob Kavanagh and Hc'!en Doyle.

.qT TR CEMETERY OF TIIE HOLY CROSiS.

rULY 18-Bridget, daughtor cf John and; Mlary
Howley, agcd. 1 year and 9 montis.

19-John, son cf Edward ani Jolianha
Shielly, native of county Kerry, jre.
land, aged 19 years.

<'Nicholas, son cf late William Flyno,
aged 1 year and 0 meonthes.

210-Johuý, son of*John and Catherine Agt,.i
aiged 3 years and 8 months.

21-Thomas, son of Patrick and M1~ari Cur'
ran, aged 5 weeks.

22- Julia, iit of John Mur 1hy, natUyo
of couniy Cork, agei 56 y cars.

Pubishod bA. J. RLiCII iz No. ?, Upr Watur Stret, jrlax
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